WILLIAMSON CENTRAL SCHOOL
BOARD OF EDUCATION MEETING AGENDA
MARCH 23, 2005 7:00 P.M.*, MIDDLE SCHOOL MULTI-PURPOSE ROOM

*PLEASE NOTE CHANGE IN MEETING TIME

7:00  1. Call to order and Pledge of Allegiance

7:05  2. Public Participation - (2 min. per person)

7:15  3. Announcements

7:25  4. Consent Agenda. The Superintendent recommends Board consideration of the following agenda items:

   A. Approve the minutes of the March 9, 2005 meeting

   B. Staffing:

      1. Approve the emergency conditional appointment from 3/24/05 - 4/13/05 for the following substitute teachers pending SED approval for "Clearance for Employment" based on fingerprinting and background checks:

         Kathy Scheuerlein
         Alice Sharp
         Robert Andrew Sloan

      2. Approve the emergency conditional appointment from 3/24/05 - 4/13/05 for the following classified substitutes pending SED approval for "Clearance for Employment" based on fingerprinting and background checks:

         Arthur Cammarono, Sr.
         Kelly Verbridge

   3. Approve the following volunteers:

      Sonia Stepnowski

   4. Approve the permanent appointment of Tina Hadley as part-time Bus Monitor, 4½ hours/day

   5. Approve the permanent appointment of Danette Jones as part-time Bus Monitor, 3 days/week, approximately 10 hours/week

   6. Recind the Board of Education 11/10/04 resolution of appointment of Nancy Shay as High School Musical Co-Producer

   7. Approve the appointment of Cynthia Ferraro as High School Musical Co-Producer for the 2004-2005 School Year at a stipend of $309

   8. Accept the resignation of Jeannie Snyder, High School Nurse, effective March 25, 2005

   9. Approve the Leave of Absence from March 22, 2005 through June 30, 2005 for Daralee Szklany, Bus Driver
10. Accept the resignation of Kelly Magee, Monitor, Elementary School, effective March 30, 2005

C. Claims for payment

7:40 5. Reports to the Board
A. Board Committee Reports
   1. Summer Program Meeting
      District Office
      March 10, 2005, 4:30 p.m.
   2. Wayne County Education Coalition Meeting
      K.M. Davies, Inc.
      March 14, 2005, 7:00 p.m.
   3. Policy Committee Meeting
      District Office
      March 18, 2005, 9:00 a.m.
   4. Curriculum Council Meeting
      Elementary School Library
      March 23, 2005, 3:30 p.m.
B. BOE Student Representative Report

- OVER -
D. Sixth Grade Advisory Report
E. School Report Card
F. Building Principal Reports
G. Food Service Report

8:10 6. Old Business
A. 2005-2006 Budget Worksession
   D
B. Approve the revised 2004-2005 Williamson Central School Budget Calendar
   M
C. Review of the Capital Project plans
   I

9:15 7. New Business
A. Approve B.J.’s Wholesale Club’s adoption of Williamson Elementary School
   for the 2005-2006 School Year
   M
B. Approve a $2,000 adjustment in the 2004-2005 Budget due to revenue received from the Estate of Mary K. Keane
   M
C. Approve the CSEA Contract for July 1, 2005 - June 30, 2008
   M

9:30 8. Meetings/Events
A. Superintendent Call-In
   Tuesdays in March (8, 15, 22, 29)
   8:00 - 9:00 a.m.
B. Summer Programs Meeting
   District Office
   March 30, 2005, 4:00 p.m.
C. Challenging the 21st Century Learner  
       Manchester-Shortsville HS  
       Saturday, April 2, 2005, 8:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
D. Civic Betterment Meeting  
       Williamson Town Library  
       March 30, 2005, 7:00 p.m.
E. Curriculum Council, ELA Subcommittee Meeting  
       District Office  
       April 6, 2005, 3:30 p.m.
F. High School Musical  
       High School Auditorium  
       April 8 & 9, 2005, 7:00 p.m.
G. Charette  
       United Methodist Church  
       April 8, 2005, 7:30 p.m.  
       April 9, 2005, 8:30 - 4:00 p.m.
H. Policy Committee Meeting  
       District Office  
       April 15, 2005, 9:00 a.m. (Changed from April 1st)  
       May 6, 2005, 9:00 a.m.  
       May 13, 2005, 9:00 a.m.  
       May 20, 2005, 9:00 a.m.

9:40  9. Process Check  

9:45  10. Public Participation - (2 min. per speaker - 10 min. total on Agenda items)

9:55  11. Adjournment

**KEY**

I  Information  
D  Discussion  
M  Motion